BEER + COFFEE guide
toast & roast in Downtown Albuquerque

BEANS

A/ The Hope Café
1801 Mountain Rd. NW
(inside NM Natural History Museum)
B/ Starbucks
330 Tijeras Ave NW (inside Hyatt)
C/ Deep Space Coffee
504 Central Ave SW
D/ Java Joe’s
906 Park Ave SW
E/ Breve Crepes & Coffee
400 Gold Ave SW (inside Simms Building)
F/ The Brew
311 Gold Ave SW
G/ Espresso Fino
222 Gold Ave SW
H/ Gold Street Caffe
218 Gold Ave SW
I/ Zendo
413 2nd Street SW
J/ Prismatic Coffee
1761 Bellamah Ave NW
K/ Boiler Monkey Bistro
600 Central Ave SW
L/ La Vida Mocha
801 4th Street NW
M/ 35° North Coffee
1720 Central Ave SW
N/ Velvet Coffeehouse
206 1/2 San Felipe NW, Suite 8
O/ New Mexico Tea Co.
1131 Mountain Rd NW #2

HOPS

1/ Bow & Arrow Brewing
602 McKnight Ave NW
2/ Rio Bravo Brewing Co.
119 2nd St NW
3/ Tractor Wells Park
1800 4th St NW
4/ Marble Brewery
111 Marble Ave NW
5/ Draft Station
1720 Central Ave SW
6/ ABQ Food Fridays
Civic Plaza (seasonal)
7/ Duel Brewing
606 Central Ave SW
8/ Boese Brothers
601 Gold Ave SW
9/ Red Door Brewing Co.
400 Gold Ave SW (inside Simms Building)
10/ Back Alley Draft
House 215 Central Ave NW
11/ Sidetrack Brewing Co.
413 2nd Street SW
12/ Ponderosa Brewing Co.
1761 Bellamah Ave NW
13/ Dialogue Brewing
1501 1st Street NW
14/ The Monk’s Corner
205 Silver Ave SW